
City of Waurika, Oklahoma
CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS

122 S. Main
Waurika, OK 73573

REGULARMEETING
WAURIKA PUBLIC WORKS AUTHORITY

Monday, August 08,2O22
6:00 P.M.
Agenda

All itGEt oo this rScDdr, itrcluditrg but Dot limitcd to rtry r8ctrdr it.m corccrDitrs thc rdoptioD ofrDy ordinelcc, rcsolutior, coEtrtcG
rSrccmGnt, or.ny otbcr itcm ofbutitrcrr, rrc rubJcct to rEcrdE.trt, ircludirS rdditiort rtrd/or dclctiotrs. This rulc will rpply to

cv.ry itrdividurl rgcrdr itcD without crccptlotr, rod without providilg thit 
'r8. 

rmcrdm.rt htrgurgc witb rcspcct to c.ch
irdividurl tgcodr itcD. Such rmctrdmcot! tiould bc rrtionrlly rchtcd to thc topic ofthc.gcndr itcD, or thc goycroiDg body will b.

rdvircd to coDtiDuc thc itcE.

Th! 8ovarriDg body Dry rdopt, rpprovc, rrtify, dcry, dcfcr, rc.orDID.nd, rEGDd, rtrikc, or coDtiru. rry rgcrd! itcD. Whcr Dorc
iDform.tioD is nccdcd to rct otr rD itcD, thc SovcrtriDg body Dry rcfcr lhc Erttcr to it! city/Tru3t mrrrgcr, llrfi, rttorDcy or to thc

rccomDcldiDS borrd, coDmirsiotr, or coDrtritlcc.

I . Call to Order.

2. Roll Call: Krissy Torres, Sharon Duncan, Jacob Eck, Henry Lara

3. Consent Dockel: The following items are considered routine by the Waurika City Commissioners
and will be enacted with orre motion. Discussion desired on any item, that item will be removed

from the Consent Agenda and constdered separately.

A. Acceptance ofthe Minutes of the July 11,2022, Special Meeting.
B. Acceptance of the Minutes of the July 27,2022, Special Meeting.
C. Acknowledgement of the Qsnsml Fund Qlaim5.

4. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on items removed from the Consent Docket.

5. Departrnent Reports provided by the Billing Clerk, Water/Sewer Dept., and City Manager.

6. Presentation of Financials presented by RS Meacham.

7. Adjoum.

Filed in the office of the Waurika City Clerk and posted in the Community Notification Box at the
front of the Waurika City Hall on Friday, the 5rh day of August,2022 at 1:30 P.M.

Jacob Eck, Chairman
122 S. Main
Waurika, OK,73573
(s80)228-2713
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Melissa Tilley - City


